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10-1-64

SENATOR MIKE MANSFIELD AND KONTANA

The job of a United States Senator is a varied and complex position.

First o

all, he is a legislator, respondiug to the needs of his

State and the Nation .
its resources.

Secondly} he promotes the State he represents and

Third, he provides a service to individuals, a task that

becomes more voluminous each year .
Senator Mike Mansfield, senior Senator from Montana and Majority
Leader of the United States Senate does his very best to fulfill these
varied roles.

He is very much avrare of his national position in the Con-

gress and his political party, but never forgets the people of Montana,
those who elected him .
give and take .

In the Halls of Congress there is a great deal of

Some projects succeed immediately, some take time and

others are never achieved .
In the past year Senator Mansfield has champ i oned many proposals
which are of vital interest to the Treasure State- - the minting of silver
dollars, protection for the livestock industry and hydroelectric power
generation-- to name only a few .

He is prepared to respond immediately in

times of emergency, as he did in seeing that all Federal assistance was
expedited at the time of the June Flood in Montana .
Montana Senators represent their constituents in numerous ways- expediting appeals , supplying information, responding to document requests .
Senator Mansfield ' s office responds to thousands of requests ·each year for
agriculture yearbooks, public documents and incidental information .
The Montana Congressional Delegation consistently promotes the
Treasure State .

This year a great deal of activitj' centgred 'around the
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t ••e <.::'erritorie.l Ce tennia.l Cele ... ation.
cipated in the

o~ficial

on New Year's Day.

Se::J.uto

and.

~t.rs.

opening of the Rose PaxuQe in

Mansfield parti-

asader~, Cali~orni~

In April t e Centennial Train visited the

Capital and the Congressional Delegation

articipated in the

"'a~ion's

fes~ivities,

including a large ban uet attended by nearly 1,000 Montanans and friends.
Later in the summer the Montana Centennial Band performed on the Capitol
grounds and at the Hhite House as a result of arrangements made by Senator
Mansfield.

These are the more elaborate occasions; however, day to day

Senator Mansfield and his colleagues meet with visitors from Montana, individually and in groups.
These are only a part of the day to day routine, the major
problems revolve around some very important issues.

During the past

year there have been a number of developments of special interest to
Montana.

Silver Dollars
The one issue that created more mail and public comment in
Montana was the disappearance of the silver dollar as a medium of exchange in the West .
heritage .

The silver dollar is very much a part of Montana's

When it became apparent that the shortage was not going to be

short-lived, Senator Mansfield discussed the situation with Treasury
Department officials and it was determined that an appropriation of funds
would be required to provide for the minting of additional silver dollars.
The Montana Senators appealed to the Senate Committees on Banking and
Currency and Appropriations for their support .

The Senate Committee on

Appropriations did recommend the appropriation of sufficient funds to mint
an additional 45,000 1 000 silver dollars .

The Senate concurred in these

and then the House of Representatives reversed their previous position and
supported the proposal.

~his

was a very difficult situation because the

use of the silver dollar is limited to several western states and interests
in the east are not conversant with the use of the silver dollar and the
iffiportance

~f

the silver mining industry .

should be released early in

The new supply of silver dollars

1965 in an effort to relieve the shortage and

do away with hoarding and speculation .

Vocational Training Act
The Vocational Training Act enacted l ast year provides interest
and impetus to the development ' of new vocational training programs throughout the states .

This major step

fo~vard

training 1 facilities and instruction.

includes grants for construction 1

The new legislation authorizes five

residential centers which are experimental in nature.

The schools are

designed to provide education and vocational training for approximately
one thousand young people at each between the ages of fifteen and twentyone.

Student housing will be provided at each school .

Regulations and

criteria are now being circulated and the Coffimissioner of Education will
announce the selection of the sites at a later date .

$25 million has

been appropriated for the construction of these schools .

The Act also

provides for funds to be allocated to the individual states for the
establishment of vocational training schools.
on a

These schools are financed

50-50 basis . The Federal Government provides half of the funds for

the construction and the r emainder is contributed by the State or local
authorities .

The program is administered through the individual State

Vocational Office or the Education Department .
cleared by the State authority .

All proposals must be

Pro~ection

for Livestock
Sena. tor

~:..ansfield

livestock producers with
~hese

Prod~cers

spe rnead.ed an effort in the Congress to p:rov"i 'e

adeq~te

protection against excessive forei gn

imports have been increasing in recent years ar.d there is

irnpor~s .

.-M. "'reason

to believe that this has had sc e effect on the drop in the price of cattle
and beef .

There are other considerations but Congress approved legisla tion

giving the President authority to impose quotas whenever imports threatened
d.omestic markets .

The legislation as passed gives the ranchers assurance of

protection for the first time .

Accelerated Public Works Program
The APW program was one of the most popular programs of the past
several years .

It provided necessary public works projects in areas confronted

with unemployment and depressed economic conditions .

Unfortunately applica -

tions exceeded funds available and a number of worthy community projects
were not considered .

The program was of special importance to Indian

Reservations where it provided jobs and developed resources and provided new
facilities on these reservations .

Economic Opportunity Act
The War Against Poverty is just getting under way and before
Congress adjourned it appropriated the necessary funds to start the program.
The program is designed to aid our young people as well as develop local
resources .

Youth Camps and projects in the individual states are subject to

the approval of the Governors of each State .

National Defense Education Act
The Congress has

extende~

the N tional Defense Education Act .

The

popular program has been of great value in aiding colleges and universities as
well as assisting students in advancing their educations .

During the current

fiscal year, 1965, Montana has been allocated $587,030 in student loan funds .

Higher Education Facilities Act
The new Higher Education Facilities Act was just recently funded
and now schools of higher education will be able to submit their applications
for aid in improving facilities at the individual schools.

~3npower

Development and Training Act
The Manpower Development and Training Act has been helpful in re -

training unemployed and the unskilled .

From July 1, 1962 to September 30,

1964, 41 MDTA projects in 10 cities have been approved, providing skills for
807 trainees .

Railroads
In the past several years there have been considerable developments
in railroad service in Montana .

First the Milwaukee Railroad has discontinued

its passenger train service between Aberdeen, South Dakota and the West Coast,
thus eliminating considerable service in the State .

The Great Northern and

Northern Pacific and several other railroads have been actively seeking the
approval of their plans for consolidation.

The Examiner for the'Interstate

Commerce Commission recently recommended such a merger .

Senators Mansfield

and Metcalf have actively opposed both issues and just recently Senator

...

J ~•.,..:'ield

s.ga.in ex;:;resse

r.is

ob~ection

to the merger s.r.d a.s<te

t:-.e :::cc

to review t' .e :rr.a tter with gr c t cs.ution .

~issouri R~ver

Basin -Pacific Northwest Power Intertie

During 1964 great achievements were made in the field of hydroelectr c power transmission and oarketing .

Tt£ Congress appropriated funds

to besin the intertie between the Northwest, California and the Southwest .
Preference legislation has been signed into law protecting the interests of
the northwestern States, the source of many large Federal project .

Also

President Johnson and Prime Minister Pearson of Canada formally ratified the
Columbia River Treaty paving the way for development of vast resources of hydro·
electric power, especially at Libby in Lincoln County .

Senators

V~nsfield

and Metcalf have asked the Department of Interior to expedite their studies
of the feasibility of an intertie between the Pacific Northwest and the
Missouri River Basin.

Such an intertie would relieve power shortages in

eastern Montana and neighboring states .

Missouri River Studies
St udies conducted on the Missouri River above Fort Peck by the
agencies of the Department of the Interior and the Corp of Army Engineers
have generated considerable attention in north-central Montana .

The Corps

of Army Engineers has indicated that they consider feasible a plan including
'I

two ffiulti -purpose projects High Cow Creek and Fort Benton Dams .

The

Department cf Interior is continuing ita review taking into consideration
wilderness waterway and other recreation proposals .

No formal action will be

taken until after these agencies submit their formal recoffimendations to the
Congress for authorization.

,

f

June Flood
The most disastrous natural catastrophe in Montana's history
occurred during June of this year .

Floods of untold proportions ravaged the

Flathead and Clark Fork River Basins west of the Continental Divide and the
Sun, Marias and Missouri River Basins east of the Divide .

The various

agencies of the Federal Government responded rapidly and provided emergency
aid wherever needed and has continued to assist in the recovery program.
The Office of Emergency Planning, responding to appeals from Senator Mansfield,
has made available over $6,500,000 in Federal funds available for this recovery
program in addition to other work being carried on by Federal agencies .

Charles Russell Stamp
After many years of promotion Senator Vmnsfield announced early in
the year that the Post Office Departrrent would announce the issuance of a
Charles M. Russell commemorative stamp on the centennial of his birth,
March
~

19. It was a multi-color reproduction of a Russell original . First

d~

issues were released in Great Falls .

Peace Corps
Since the inception of the Peace Corps, young people from twenty-four
Montana cities have volunteered to work with the Peace Corps program overseas .
As of October 1, there are 44 Montanans overseas, 20 in training, and 8 have
completed their assignments and returned.

Included among the Peace Corps

representatives, Montana has furnished Peace Corps Directors in Bogota,
Columbia, Lima, Peru, and La Paz, Bolivia .

